GRANT JUNIOR HIGH

Till' " '( '1'1 11'111 des ign of the C ralll J un ior High .
'" \110" E II'IIH'lI lar~ ,.('hoo l of A1I111'1l1c rqu P has \'c r)
n't ,..ill'd nationul rel'ogllili oll , Al th e ('011 \'('11'
of 1111' Auu-rica n Associati un of Schoo l dmini s'ralor,., nll'!,ting ill Atla ut ir Cit) . a r-itution fo r go od
I, -i;:11 lIa,. Inad 1'. '1'111' a ward was 1,,'p5enl l'd on Fl'h·
""" 'lIl h
" " II

LOS ALTOS ELE E TARY SCHOOL

17.
'Thi" strurtun- is 1111' fi rst in thi s a rea de5ign ed to

lIan

!r"I1:'" !'III1'plelt' (,I"llIenta ry a nd junior hi gh sr-hnn ls
III IIII' suuu- huildin g. Th e advantages of such 1111 arrall;.!('nll'nl
severn ]. Jll int usc ca n he mad e o f such
1,Il'ililit's a,. librarv. till' all -purpose roo m, ca feter in.
IIIII"it' rllllm:,. "ho p:, and gy mlla5iulll. lt is al so felt that
lilt' truns ition [r om elc nlt'llta ry 10 junior hi gh 5('h ool
-urriculu. "hil'h ('01111.'5 at 5111'h a r-riti cnl lillie ill II
,hilII':, lif... will he I..ss uluu pt und nr thi s pl an .
\ "tllllhilH'cl j unio r hi gh . c lc me utut y 5"'1001 IlI'e C5·
~i l al t':' a "" ,Hlnltion of the two units 10 a rea51111 ahl e
,I,'!!n'!'. TIH' Iwo areas wer e se pa rn lcd h y mean s o f ('PI"
tu in "'''"1':' a nd building elements. th e se rvice drive
a1111 :,01lH' felwi n)!. Wh er eas th e ele melltary a nd junio r
hi;!h p la~ grouIIC15 a nd ('lasHoolll5 wr-re kept se pnrate.

,II'''

Albuquerque, New Mexico

FlATOW ,

MOORE , BRYAN , and FAIRBURN
Architects, Engineers, and Planners

1. Cou nselo r
2. P rinch)al

a. Orrice
Work Ruum
Storuge
Nu ....e
Toilet
Elementary
Clasa roo m
9. Junior Hixh
Cla&lruom
10. Jo;xaminatioll
II. Teachers'
Lounsre
12. RelIt Room
13. Library
14. Bath
16. Librarian
16. Teachers'
S t ud y Room
17. Multi-!'urpose
Room
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.

1M. St age

19. Janitur
20 . Kitchen

2 1. Tr an :l(urm t!r
Room
22. Ilook Room
2&. A rt Room
24. Sci enc e Room
25. Sci ence
Pr eparation
Room
26. Cl othlnlC
Laborator y
27. Dr _ inll Room
28. Foods Leborator
29 . Fan Room
30. Iloiler Itoom
31. Lounge
32. Muaic Room
33 . P ractice Room
34. F'iniahina
35 . T ool s
36. Indust r ial Ar lo
Room
37 . DryinlC Room
38. Equipment Room
39. Locker Room
40. Gymnasium
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